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Hpokane News.
Spokane, Not. 2. About 3 o'clock this

afternoon & telephone wire broke and
fell across the trolley wire ot tbe Spokane
Street Railway Company on Riverside
ayen ne, neaj the postoffice. For nearly
half an honr the trolley wire burned,
when suddenly an explosion occurred,
like tbe report of a pistol, and tbe wire
broke, one of the ends banging down on

. tbe track, the otber remaining suspended
in tbe air. Just at this time, a large
beer wagon belonging to Fitzgerald &
Green, drawn by two horses and driven
by a man named Mason, came rapidly
down the avenue, and one of the horses,
striking the wire lying in the street, was
thrown violently to tbe ground. He
made an effort to rise, but fell back across
the live wire and was instantly killed.
The otber hoi'se also fell to tbe ground
from the shock, but recovered, as the
wire failed to touch him. Tbe driver
jnmped to tbe ground to help the horses,
bat was warned back by tbe cries of

' spectators.. Great excitement prevailed
for a time, everybody shouting to every
one else to look oat. A large black dog,
wishing to investigate tbe causa of the
commotion, came in contact with tbe
live wire and was also killed. Superin-
tendent Bnce, of tbe company, who bad
witnessed tbe burning of tbe wire, tele-
phoned to tbe power house and the car-re- nt

was turned off.
' Will L. Bertrand,a groceryman, doing

" business on Spragne street,has been miss-
ing since early yesterday morning. "He
left his home about 6 :30 o'clock, to go
to the store to tarn out tbe lights and see
if everything was all right, since wbicb
time he has not been heard of. No
cause can be given for his disappearance,
and whether be has been tbe victim of
foal play, or purposely left the city, is
not known. .

Richard Smith, in attempting to board
a freight train at the Northern Pacific

- yard Saturday night, was thrown under
tbe cars and suffered severe injuries, bav--

ing bis right leg broken in two places
and his left foot badly crushed. He was

' removed to tbe Sacred Heart hospital,
where both legs were ampntated. To-

day his recovery is considered doubtful.

A Shrewd Forger Caught at JH!s Worlc.
Ashland, Or Nov. 2. A' man who

answers very closely the description of
Charles B. Hogg, alias Barton, and who
m wanted at San Bernardino, Cat., for

" forging Dank - checks, was arrested at
' Ashland this afternoon for committing a
, like forgery upon a bank here. He has

every appearance ot being a shrewd and
- skillful worker in tbe forgery line and on

bis person were found blank checks on
various banks, from Texas to California.
Tbe cashier of the bank of Ashland
cashed a check on an Eastern bank for
$200? presented by Hogg and indorsed 4y
Rev. F. G. Strange, of this place to day.

, but became suspicious of the signature
of Strange, and upon investigation,

- found that it bad been forged. The for-

ger bad coolly remained in town and was
induced to return to the bank and pay
back the money until be could have the
check farther indorsed. Upon leaving
the bank he seemed to fear that be was
suspected, and immediately started to
walk out of town, bat the officers over-
hauled him before be had gotten far.
The San Bernardino county sheriff Was
notified this evening, and -- Hogg will
probably bave several cases of forgery to
answer for before he is through.

The Open River.
- Portland World. '

m

Notwithstanding the action ' of the
Chamber of Commerce in recommending
the Mohr route for a portage on the
Washington side of the Columbia river,
we do not think the question is by any
means settled. After a summer spent in
numerous meetings and journeyings to
and fro inspecting the- different routes, it
is a strange thing that nothing more
definite could be arrived at. But we see

- a way oat of tbe difficulty. Now that
. the Cascade Locks portage is in opera
tion, it has been practically demonstrated
that tbe state can build a portage rail
way and operate it successfully, thus ac
complishing tbe desired object, viz., the
relief of the farmers, orcbardists and mer

' chants of the country contiguous to tbe
river. Whether this has been success
folly accomplished or npt, one has only

. to ask any of the numerous visitors to
tbe city from points between Portland

: and 'The Dalles, and an affirmative an
swer will be given in ' eyery instance.
Several Eastern Oregon newspapers are
advocating a special session of the legis
iatnre to appropriate a sum. sufficient to
build a portage on tbe ' Oregon side at
the dalles, and we hope it will be done,

Should tbe state built tbe portage at tbe
dalles the open river question would be
forever settled, and there would be no
possibility of a sell out, and that surely

.,' is the main point to be guarded against,
Under tbe provisions of the Watkias' bill
tbe state has full power to build and
operate a portage at tbe dalles, and tbe
funds are available.

That such a project wonid be a success
financially there can be no doubt, and
there is no reason why it should not be.
The next legislature, at all events, could
cut the gordian knot; and no doubt will
do so. No reasonable business man
thinks for a moment that the pottage on
tbe Washington side will accomplish tbe
object aimed at, and probably no offer at
present before the public would satisfac-.-

tonly do so.
One fact cannot be overlooked in an

- undertaking of sucb vital importance to
Portland and the people of Oregon tbe
management should be amenable to Ore
gon Jaws and this can only be accom
plished by building tbe line tenth of tbe
Columbia. The engineers of the case
imperatively demand thiatbe interests of
a lew Spokane and Seattle capitalists to
the contrary notwithstanding. We think

v the people of Eastern Oregon at tbe next
election will enunciate this fact with no
uncertain sound.

Perhaps a latal Accident.
Walla Walla Statesman, i

Mark Evans, an old pioneer of Walla-Wall-

valley, was seriously and perhaps
fatally Injured early Saturday evening.
Mr. Evans had ridden in from his farm
early Saturday and bad stabled his hone
with Bryan Brothers. About six o'clock
having finished his business, he had his
horse saddled, and when about to mount in
some way slipped and throwing his weight
against the horse, fell, pulling the animal
down on top of him. As quietly as possi
ble the horse waa taken off and Mr. Evans
found in an unconscious condition, with tbe
blood streaming from two fearful cuts in his
head one just above the nose and the other
above tbe forehead. Ine injured and
careers breathing man waa immediatelv

takes to Drs. Bingham & Keylor'a office
where his wounds were dressed and he was
then removed to St. Mary's hospital. The
attending physicians report his injuries ot a
serious nature. Mr. Evans' many friends
and acquaintances will be grieved to learn
of his mishap.

Hallowe'en.
Hallow'en was not allowed to pass in The

Dalles without observance. There were

parties at Mr. Schenk's and the Wasco

"academy, where gayety and mirth were un- -,

confiued.and appropriate games were played
by tbe invited guests. The party at Mr.
and Mrs. Schenk's was given for Miss
Jennie Lown, of Poughkeepsie, N. Y. Tbe
feature of the evening was a cake contain-

ing a ring. Mia Maie Williams waa the
fortunate young lady. The evening closed
with a "witch fire," from which the young
people rescued 'their future mates. Those
present were Mr. and Mrs. Garretaon, Miss-

es Jennie Lown, Gertrude Meyers, Virginia
Marden, Jennette Williams, Maie Will-

iams, Ursula Each, Louise Rocb, Matilda
Holhsfer, Grace Campbell, May G. Frazier,
Drs. Sutherland and Eshelman and Messrs.
Lonsdale, ' Ed. Williams, Ainawortb, J.
Crandall, Sim. Campbell, Tinman Butler
and M. Donnell. The report of the party
at the Wasco Academy was received too
late for this issue, and will be printed to-

morrow. .
"

Then that fun of the rr ore boisterous
kind where youngsters think they are li-

censed to perpetrate all sorts of practical
jokes on moveable property was likewise
indulged, and numerous were the misplaced
gates and transposed signs to testify to the
mischiet-loyio- g attributes of Young Amer-

ica of both sexes, for on this night girls
were ont on devilment bent.as well as boys.

Hallowe'en is the vigil of Hallowmas or
All Saints Day." Though somewhat neglected
in modern practice, the most essential part
of the Hallowe'en ritual seems to consist in
the lighting by each household of a bonfire
at nightfall. This points to the very an-

cient and widely-diffuse- d practice of kind-

ling sacred fires at certain seasons of the
year notably on the eve of May 1st and of

November 1st. Probably the winter, as
well as the summer festival, was from the
beginning regarded as a season when the
fairies were both unusually active and un-

usually propitious. In these latter days
the origin as well as the proper obseryance
of the day, is not closely inquired into, but
while its significance may die, the name of

the day will probably survive as long as
does civilization with whatever observance
custom may develop.

Hallowe'en Party.
A Hallowe'en party given at the Wasco

Independent Academy by the geometry
class Saturday evening proved to be a very
enjoyable event. The building, illuminated
by Japanese and-Jac- O'Lanterns, presented
a very weird appearance. At 7:30 the
maskers, moved by spirits, formed in line,
and led by a tall and stately ghost inarched
in a circle until a very pretty hgnre had
been made. Then games began, and at i
proper time refreshments were served in an
unique and original manner. At the con,

elusion of the exercises a prize was awarded
to N. Gate for the beet sustained charac
ter a negress. Following is the program
Hallowe'en March
Game Little Sally Water.
Sontr Binro.
Recitation Tbe Witch's Soliloquy. .Edward Baldwin
bong upiaee.
Game Clap in Clap out..
Song Crow Song.
Witch's Spread. - v
Pandora's Box.
Game Londcn Bridge.
Trio There's Music in the Air

Misses Kuhbiel, Slutz and Holcomb
Recitation Abel Saw the Ghost..... Albert O'Leary
song vive Li Amour.
Game Drop the Handkerchief.
Trio Forsaken. .Mioses Kuhbiel, Slutz and Holcomb
bong uooa Aignt, uaies.

The maskers were: Miss Kuhbiel, Ghost
Miss Slutz, Ghost; Miss Holcomb, Negro
Gentleman; Casaie Wiley, Night; Julia
Hill, An Old Lady; Win Curtis, Farmer
Victor Marden, 'Parmer's Wife; Jesse Al
len, Ghost; Lyman Lee, Gentleman 25 Years
Ago; Nona Kuch, Kate Greenaway; Albert
O'Leary, Nineteeth Century Gentleman;
Ned Gates, Negress; Annie Taylor, Autumn;
Mabel Maok, Ghost; Laura Thompson,
Ghost; Alma Schmidt, Ghost; Evelyn New-

man, Mother Goose; Parker Wilson," Deyil;
Lilian Beevis, Flower Girl; George Dufur,
Brownie; Willie Fields, Clown; Bessie
French, Pearl Williams and Maie Beall,
Three Little - Maids From School
Willie Fredden, Colored Gentleman;
Evie Heppner, Starlight; Yard McFarland,
Fat Boy; Edward Baldwin, Old Witch
Martha Baldwin, Pandora's Box; Burnside
Taylor, Boy of the 17th Century; Daton
Taylor, George Washington; Boscoe Lee,

Bootblack; Grace Campbell, Domino; Daisy
Alio way, Japanese maiden; Lorene Lee,
Quakeress; Walter French, Topsy; Daisy
Beall,' Tambourine Girl; Myrtle Micnell,
Tambourine Girl; Georgia Sampson, Bo--
Peep; Jack Prnyn, Clown; Emma Roberts,
Ruth; Alice Roberts, Oriental Woman
Harry Kelley, Clown; Mabel Sterling
Turkish Maiden; Nellie Brown, Tissue Pa
per; Beulah Sterling,' Night; Willie Cros
ses, Philosopher; Clyde Bonney, Sheep
Herder; Sherman Frank, Colored Boy; Geo;

McCoy, Foot Racer; Ina Coffin, Gypsy; Mr.
Odborn, Braised Champion; Dot McFar-

land, Kate Greenaway; Dodie Fredden, Sun
Flower.

Twin Cripples.
Two dependents upon public charity were

seen upon our streets this morning, suffer
ing a like infirmity. Both legs are ainpu
tated at the knee, which decreases their
statnre to about three - feet and a half.
Their story is told in pamphlet form as fol-

lows, and illustrates the seyerity of a Da
kota, blizzard: "On the 7th of January,
1888, we left Fort Sully, S. D., to go to
Huron, about 160 miles distant, by team,

Although the weather was cold we appre-
hended no danger, as we were informed that
there were settlements all along oar route.
For the first four days we encountered
nothing nnusnal, and stopped over night
with a Mr. Geo. Harris. Getting an early
start on the morning of the ISth, we had
driven about one honr when the storm
burst upon us "in all its fury. Expecting
every moment to find shelter we pushed on,
not knowing where, but gaining courage by
moving, until onr horses became exhausted,
We abandoned them and continued on foot
all that day and night, and when it became
light on the morning of the 13th we were in
sight of a- Mr. Solcsburg's residence, to
which we bent onr steps and where we re,
ceived what assistance Mr. and Mrs. Soles--
burg (a very old couple) could render.as our
hands,- face and feet were badly frozen and
swollen. Onr wagon was found a tew days
after the storm where it was left, and a
couple of dead horses about two miles from
there, presumably ours. We bad ' traveled
in a southeast direction about 20 miles dur-
ing the storm. We remained at Mr. Soles-burg- 's

sixteen days, and being unable to get
tbe necessary medical assistance, we re
turned to Chicago, where, after two months
of the most intense suffering, it was de-

cided to amputate our limbs, which was
done on the 26th and 27th of March, 1888."

Sohool Report.
FAiRvntw, Oct. 30, 1891.

Editor
School closed in district No. 25 y

with seventeen pupils enrolled. 'Following
is their standing in scholarship and deport
ment: Edna Hall 87, 98; Grace Hall 89,
90; Bessie Hastings 98, 93; Maggie Hast-
ings 85, 90; Florence Wolf 95, 97; May
Wolfe 90, 96; Emma Wolfe 93, 92; Ida
Wickham 80, 90; Ralph Hall 88, 90; Geo.
Hall 81, 90; Willie Hastings 86, 90; Charles
Obrist 83, 90; Henry Wolfe 94, 91;, Willie
Walter 89, 90; Clarence Wickham 78, 85;
Edward Wickham 85, 90; Charles Stewart
97, 99. Etttjc Rows,

- leacber.

Uniform Snocess.
The former night clerk at the Umatilla

House enjoys his leisure time in hunting
ducks, which are at this season of the year
very plentiful along the river bank. Satur-
day night be and Charley Graham went ont
together, and the score, as kindly furnished
by the latter, was as follows:
Charley ..... 1 1111
Harry 0 0 0 0 0

COMMON COUNCIL.

Am Unusual Velnm of .Business mt

trie October Bkeetins;.

The regular monthly meeting of the cqm-mo- n

couiiCil was held Saturday night, at
which were present Mayor Mays and
Counoilmen Thornbury, Haight, Maier,
Kreft, Hansen and Dutor.

By permission Dr Wm. Shackleford was
allowed to make statement to council in the
matter of a mistake in his assessment. His
statement being beard recorder was ordered
to correct the mistake in assessment roll, so
as to allow him $3700 deduction for indebt-

edness.
The petition of Mary J. Wingate asking

that the fences on Lincoln Btreet, at what
is known as Fritz' alley, be removed, was
read and, on motion, was referred to the
committee on streets and public property.

The petition of C. J. Stubling for rebate
of license on billiard table was read and, on
motion, laid on table.

The petition of N. B. Whyers, asking

that his license be transferred to M. P.
Blasen, was read and such transfer was al-

lowed to be made upon filing of proper
bond.

By permission Mr. Moore stated that the
old water fin me leading to the mill was de-

cayed and useless, and asked that inasmuch
as it was of no use and was becoming a
nuisance, that it be removed. Referred to
committee on streets and public property.

The petition' of The Dalles Mercantile
Company and others, asking that an arc
light be placed at the intersection of Third
and Monroe streets, was read and on motion
light ordered so placed. Another was also
ordered placed at the intersection of Fourth
and Washington.

The petition of H. S. and Graca H. Wil-

son for deed to lot 2 in block 7 Trevitt's ad-

dition, was reported by the city attorney
with recommendation that deed be made,
and on motion, ordered that deed be made.

The petition of Ang. Buchler and others,
asking that "J. H. Jackson be retained as
nightwatchman at East End, was read, and
on motion, not granted.

Order of business was suspended and Ordi-

nance No. 236 considered, entitled "An
ordinance to vacate that portion of Eighth
street bet ween, blocks 14 and 15 of Dalles
City, and that portion of the alley way in
Neyce and Gibson's addition lying between
lots 1 and 8 of block 6 oi said addition and
that portion of Benton street lying between
lot 8 of block 6 and lot 1 of block 7 of said
addition, and to accept the dedication of

certain lands as a street." The ordinance
was passed by the following vote: Ayes
Thornbury, Kreft, Hansen, Dufur; Noes
Haight, Maier.

On motion recorder was ordered to record
deed of Joseph Beezley and wife, W. Lu-cin-

Whealdon and husband and O. D.
Taylor and wife dedicating ground for
.Eighth street.

Upon resuming regular order of business,
petition of McDonald Bros., asking rebate
of liquor license, was read and, on motion,
ordered that prayer of the petition be not
granted.

Petition and affidavit of I. C. Nickelsen
for redaction of assessment was reduced to
$600 net valuation.

Petition of E. P. FifzGerald for a like
purpose ordered back for further particulars.

On motion it was ordered that treasurer
retain tax roll' until next regular meeting
tor the purpose of receiving taxes.- -

Petition of J. C. Baldwin granted for re-

duction of assessment.
Resolution offered, asking that a grade of

streets in the burnt district, be made; so or-

dered.
An ordinance was ordered drawn, placing

the salaries of city officers at fixed sums.
That of the recorder and marshal was
placed at $100.

The committee on fire and water was iu
stracted to make arrangements to honse
hose. .

An ordinance was passed restricting fire
limits.

An ordinance granting' franchise to the
Electric Light company was ordered drawn
up by the city attorney. .

Joe Berger'a bid was accepted to furnish
wood.

Adjourned.

A Mysterious Shot Explained.
Oregonian.

A back drove up in front of the" city
jail about 6 :30 o'clock last eyeuing, and
as soon as the door was opened a young
man jumped out and started 'down Sec
ond at a rate that would bave left any
electric car in the lurch. Next an older
man emerged from tbe hack, and as be
saw the young man disappear down the
street be shouted to him to stop. The
young man bad no time. A second order
to halt was attended by no better results.
Then a pistol shot rung out into the
misty .air that startled even tbe police in,
side tbe jail. The shot was fired by tbe
man who got out of tbe hack last and the
pistol was aimed at the young man who
was flying down tbe street. As tbe bul-

let did not take effect the young man
disappeared in the darkness and then his
pursuer was pressed for an explanation
by half a dozen excited policemen, who
imagined that a murder had been com
mitted. He told his story in a very few
words. 'He is a rancher and lives near
The Dalles. Tbe other man was to work
for him, bu( as he had an opportunity to
steal $20 from his . boy, be took leave
without giving formal notice. Tbe old
man went to The Dalles, was deputized
as an officer and followed the thief to
Portland.. He caught bim at the dock as
The Dalles boat came in, arrested him,
took him into a back and was about to
deliver him up to tbe authorities here,
when tbe incideut tbat led to tbe shoot
ing occurred. Tbe thief fugitive is still
at large.

An Extra Session .Needed.
Astoria, Oct. 30, 1891.

Editor

I am pleased to see that yon are urging
upon the governor the necessity for an ex-

tra session of the legislature for the pur
pose of making an appropriation sufficient
to build a portage railway at the dalles.
You are on the right track, the state should
own these portages, they should not be
allowed to pass into the .hands of any cor
poration. And the press of this state, and
especially that of Eastern Oregon, should
join with you in your laudable effort for the
relief of the farmers . and the commerce of

this great inland empire. The Columbia
river is the natural outlet for all of the
products of this great and growing coun
try, and this state shonld not be niggardly
nor backward in giving immediate and com

plete relief. The Oregonian supported the
Railey bill which onght to be' a law, and
the people of Eastern Oregon should see
that no man is sent to congress from this
district 'that ever opposed tbe opening of
these portages either by voice or vote. Let
the goyernor show his hand aBd call an ex
tra session immediately so as to. give the re.
lief sought as soon as.possible, and throw
the whole matter upon the shoulders of the
legislature and let that body be responsible
for keeping the commerce of Eastern Oregon
in the hands of a monopoly tbat charges an
extortionate tonnage-an- d does not give or
furnish sufficient facibties for moving said
products.

4
The coat of the extra session

and the building of the portages is nothing
compared to the benefits to be derived.
Let the good work go on. -

"fours as eyer, ' James W. Wcxoh.

Legal Notices.

Final Settlement Notice

In the count court ot the county ot Wasco and
state ot Oregon, sitting as a court of probate.

In he natter ot the estate of John Dunn, deceased:

To whom it may concern:
Notice is hereby given that William Poley.adminis

trator oi said estate, has this day filed in said court
in said matter his final account as administrator of
said estate, and that Monday, November 2, 1891, is
the day appointed by said Court for th. hearint; of
objections to said final account and the settlement
thereof. WILLIAM FOLEY,

Anministrater of said Estate.
Dated October 2, 1891.

NOTICE.

will be received at the office of the
PROPOSALS at The Dalles, Wasco county, Ore-
gon, uu'-i- l 12 o'cleck M. of Wednesday, Noverrber
4. ib91, for the keeping and care of the indigent and
sick persons of the county of Wasco, who now are
or may become a charge of said county for the year
commencing Novtmber 11, 1891, and ending Novttn-be- r

11, 1892. .
Said proposals shall be for the board, lodging,

care, medicine, medical attendance, clothing, nurs-
ing, washing of clothing, and in case of death the
burial in a decent manner, with 'all the expense
thereof; also the expense of transportation to and
from the hospital by this bid to be provided.

Proposals wiU be received at a per capita rate per
week, and also for the care of all the poor fir one
year.

Also for the care of such paupers (at
a pro capita rate per week) as may be committed to
the care of the contractor.

Separate bids wlil also be received from regularly
licenbed graduates in medicine for medical attend-
ance on inmates of the jail and such other p sons
as the court may direct for the year beginning Nov.
11, 1891.

The court' reserves the right to reject any or all
bids. By order of court.

J. B. CROSSEN,
County Clerk.

The Dalles, Or., Sept. 16, 1891.

Application for Liquor License.

Falls Precinct, )
Wasco County,

State of Orrafjn )
--

TOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT WE, G.

Jl E. Burke & Co., of said precinct, and connty,
will, on the 4th day of November, 1891, applv to the
County Court of the above-nam- ed county for a li-

cense to sell spirituous, malt and vinous liquors in
less quautities than one gallon.

Falls Precinct. Wasco County,
State of Oregon, y

September 22, 1891. )

To the Honorable County Court of the County o
Wasco, State of Oresron:
We, the undersigned residents of, and legal voters

in. Falls precinct, countv and state aforesaid, do
hereby respectfully petition and pray that said court
shall grant a license to G E Burke & Co. to sell spir-
ituous, malt and vinous liquors in said Falls pre-
cinct, in less quantities than one gallon, for the
period oi one year:

KAMES NAMES
Thomas W Badder J B Guyette
3 P McEUany H P Alwick
Dr C J Goodwin W Lake
Pat Lahey . J W Attwell
N P Weber Richard Woodward
Chaa Blumenfeld J M Mclaaac
ChasGray Neal Dauflut"
Ed Shaw N W Rayner
Isaiah Morin John Tediieboe
Peter Duggan Thomas Myers
Wm McKenzie G Dimmick
Wm Cooper Kenneth McKenzie
James Stewart Erik Melson
James PI yam G M Mufford
O Baker Nils Nilson
Aug Peterson Aug Sandrrs
Charles P Buon John Nilson
P H Eiliiker G E Phelps
Ang Wilson J C Jones
Osker Crow Dan Saleson
Olaf Sve risen Note Brown
J Kelley John Bennett
Sam'l Gelhard Alex Watt .
Themas Hope A P Andrews
John G Brown Hans Weicks
Wm Fraser A J KingBmith
H P Harpham G P Harpharn

NOTICE.
is hereby given that sealed proposalsNOTICEbe rece'.ved at the office of the City Re-

corder until 4 o'clock P.M. of October 30th, 1881.
for furnishing the city with twenty cords of oak and
two oo-- vs of fir wood, to be delivered in front of the
Citv office. The wood must be dry and of
first q i&'itv, and to be inspected before the bid is
accepted. Council reserves the right to reject any
and a'l bids.

By order of the Common Council.
oct20-l- FRANK MENEFEE, Recorder.

Teachers' Examination.
"VTOTICE is hereby given, that for the purpose of
JJN makinir an examination of all persons who
may offer themselves as candidates for teachers of
the schools of this county, the County School Super-
intendent thereof will hold a public examination at
The Dalles, in the County Court room, oa Wednes-
day, Nov. 11th, 1891, commencing at 1 o'clock p. at.

Dated The Dalles, Oct. 81, 1891.
TROY SHELLEY,

Countv School Superintendent.

Iiomd Notio

NOTICE FOE PUBUCATION.
Lass Omci at The Dalles, Obeooh,

October 20, 1861.
Notice is hereby given that the following-name- d

settler has filed notice of his intention to make final
proof in support of his claim and that said proof
will be made before the register and receiver at The
Dalles, Or., on December g, 1891, viz:

ALVIS W. QUINU,
Hd. No. 3617, for the SEJ of Sec 8. Tp 2 S, B 13
EWM. .

He names the following: witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon and cultivation of said
land, viz:

Frederick Beichlein, Marion Thompson, James
Le Due, William Heisler, all of Dufur, Or.

oct24 JOHN W. LEWIS, Register.

NOTICE FOB. PUBLICATION.
Laud Omci at The Dalles, Okeook,

September 8, 1891.
Notice is hereby given that the following-name- !

settler has filed notice of his intention to make final
Eroof in support of his claim and that said proof will

before the register and receiver at The
Dalles, Or., on October 28, 1891, vis:

JESSIE T. COPLAND,
Homestead No. S664 for the W U HEJi and E
SW a. Sec. 23, Tp. 2 N, R 12 E.

He names the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon, and cultivation of, said
land, .via:

Alexander J. Anderson, George Halvor, Henry
Van Bibber and Eust Frederick, all of The Dallas,
Or. - (sl2) JOHN W. LEWIS, Register.

NOTICE FOE PUBLICATION.
Land Office at Vahooovee, Wash.,

September 23, 189L
Notice is hereby given that the following named

settler has filed notice of his intention to make final
proof in support of his claim, and that said proof
will be made before W. R. Dunbar, Commissioner
United States Circuit Court, district of Washington,
at Goldendale, Wash., on November 7, 1891, viz:

Leon W. Curtiss,
Homestead Entry No 5837 for the NK of NEI4 and
XH of N WJ Soc4Tp8NofK13 East W M.

He names the following witnesses to prove his
eontinuoas residence upon and cultivation of, said
land, viz:

Peter Agedius, Thomas M Gilmore, William D
and A H Curtiss, all of The Dalles P 0 Or.

jlylS JOHN D. UEOGHEGAN, Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Labs Office at The Dalles, Obesok,

August 29, 1891.
Notice is hereby iriven that the following-name-d

settler his filed notice of his intention to make final
proof in support of his claim, and that said proof
wm oe maae oeiore tne negister ana iteoeiver oi tne
U. 8. land office at The Dalles, Or., on October 28,

JOHN E. HARNETT.
(Hd. No. 8669,) for the nw Sec 13, Tie, r 14 e,
W. M.

He names the following witnesses to prove his
UUUU WIU EU1UIMIUU UK HI

land, viz:
James J. Woolery and John M. McCully. of Boyd,

Ogn., Robert Gilbraith and Elijah W. Trout, of Tbe
issues, ugn.

auic JUUH w. L.EW1S, uegister.

For Sale or Lease.
CJEVENTY-F1V- E feet of ground fronting on Ser- -

ona street, netween icjenu ana Laugnnn.
Apply at ejus omce.

JAMES WHITE'S- -

LUNCH COUNTER.

In connection with my Fiult Stand, on Second St.,
near the corner of Madison, I have opened a lunch
counter, and oaa serve to customers sandwiches'
pigr feet, oysters, eonee ana tea. This is convent
ent to the wssenser depot. Have lio Caufor.il
orange cider, and the best apple-cider- . no26

Z a rear la Selna-- mad. br Joan B
G ood win ,Troy,N ,Y.,al work for oa. Kcadar,
von niaj not maka as Biach, but wa can
teach tod quickly bow to earn from St ta
SIS s oar at the atari, and more aa yon go

XeVA oo. Both aeaea, all . In any pan of
America, yon ean commence at home, prir-l-,i

r all Tour tlrncxw euare mom rati on It to
the work. All b) new. Gnat pay 8LKK for
mrrxj worker. We .tart yon, fbmlabuta
everr tiling. EASILY, SPEEDILY learned.
PAICl'ICULABS EHEE. Add tea. at once.
SUaeOI A CO., YO&TLAaD, ELULK.

KactaLlen a Arnica Salve.
The best salve in the world for cuts

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fovea
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains
corns, and all skin eruptions, and positively
cures piles, or no pay required, it is guar-
anteed to give perfect satisfaction, or money
refunded. Price 25 cents per box. For
sale by Snipes & Kineraiy.

Botioe.
All those indebted to Thompson &

Fargher are requested to come forward
and settle their accounts before Dec. 81st,
or they will be placed in the hands oi aa
attorney. Thompson & Fargheb.

CMVIS ENJOYS
Both the method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken ; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acts
gently yet promptly on the Kitlneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-

tem effectually, dispels' colds, head
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind eyer pro-juce- d,

pleasing to the taste and ac-

ceptable to the stomach,' prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effect., its many excellent qualities
commend it to all. It is for sale in oOc

and 81 bottles by &l leading druggisti.
Manufactured only by the

.CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FSANO13C0, CAL.

10UISVILLE. KY. HW Y03X.

Ask any agents for W. li. Douglas Shoes.
If not for sale 4n your place ask your
dealer to send for catalogue, secure the

and get them for yon.
LTTAKE NO SUBSTITUTE. 1

WHY IS THE

W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE GENTLEMEN

THE BEST SHOE IN THE WORLD FOR THE MONEY?

It is a seamless shoe, with no tacks or wax thread
to hurt the feet; made of the best fine calf, stylish
and easy, and because tee make more ehoee of this
graae than any oraer manvjacrurcr, ii equtus tuuiu-bavot-

shn)R rvaatincr from ft.lM) tn SA.QO.

te OO Gen a ine Hand-sewe- d, the finest calf
shoe ever offered for $5.00; equals French

lnporcva snoes wnicn cost irom s.wu) il.w.
4TT m uu tianasewea neu pnoe, uuo can.
9tva stylish, comfortable and durable. The best
shoe ever offered at this price ; same grade as custo-

m-made shoes costing from $6.00 to $9.00.
r O 50 Police Shoe, Farmers, Railroad Hen9vi and Letter Carriers all wear them; line calf,

seamless, smooth inside, heavy three soles, exten-
sion edge. One pair will wear a year.
4C O 50 fine calf, no better shoe ever offered at
3ssSa this price; one trial will convince those
who want a shoe for comfort and service,
fff) 25 and 82.00 Workincman's shoes
95. a are very strong and durable. Those who
bave given them a trial will wear no otber make.
nAVey 82.00 and 81.75 school shoes are
DUJ 9 worn by the boys everywhere; they sell
on their merits, as the increasing sales show.
I At 83.00 Hand-sewe- d shoe, best
ImCIIJ Iv9 Ijonpola, very stylish; equals French
Imported shoes coattiiK from $4.00 to $&00.

Ladies' 2.50, 12.00 ana 81.75 ahoe for
susses are tne best nne uongoia. aiynsn ana aurauio.

fjaatlOD. mee inac w. x. uougiaa' oauw u
Drioe are sUunoed on tbe bottom of each shoe.

W. L. DOUGIaAS. Brockton. Mass.

J. FREIMAN, AGENT, THE DALLE:

JOHN PASHEK,

MERCHANT TAILOR

--ALSO-

CLEANSING and REPAIRING.

IS NOW LOCATED AT

77 Second Street
Where, ont of a few remnants of cloth he

saved out of the fire, he will

MMESUITS CHEAPER THAN EVER,

Would be glad to see all his old patrons.

COAL! COAL
-- THE BEST

Wellington, Eock Springs
and Koslyn Coal.

$12, sacked and delivered to any part Ot
the city.

At Moody's Warehouse

--THE-

GEEMAII1,
CHAS. STUBLING, Prop. "

FOB THE PRESENT AT

86 Second. Street.

fa,-Iipor- s and Cigars

All brands of Imported Liauora, Ale and Porter.Jand
genuine Key west cigars, a ruu line oi

CALIFORNIA WINES & BRANDIES

Milwaukee Beer on Draught.

TO WOOL GROWERS

IF YOU WANT
To Keep Your Sheep Healthy and Insure

a uooa uiip use

Hajrward's Sheep Dips,
A SURE CURE AT MODERATE COST.

Hayward's "Paste Dip.'
Mixes with either cold or warm water,

ayward's Liquid Dip.
Is improves the wool and

does not fetain It.

CHRISTY. & WISE
W0OLO0aanSSI0HHxBCHAHTS.

Fifth and Townsend Sts., San Francisco,

General '

' IE"-1- SEHM.
Watchmaker and Jeweler.

At Ullrich & Son's Cigar Factory,

Comer Main and Court Sts-- '

All kinds of Watches repaired with neat
ness and dispatch.

POB SHE.
ContainiDir four large rooms

ATTATTOl? and bath, with good ontbuild-la- g

and excellent well ot water

ETiTTD T ATC Situated on Ninth street,
J U U ri LU 1 D corner Oarrisen. - Apply

to 1. O. KOONTZ,

Real Estate Dealek. Ths Dalles,

.and.

EUREKA RESTAURANT
. F. W. L. 8KIBBK, PBOP.

A High Gradejof Wines, Liquors k Cigars

L.U:N:C:H:E.SvLifRI
Cor. Second and Madison, near aasengr depot.

mv4d- -

MAIER & BENTON,
Successors to A. Bettirujen

RETAILERS AMI JOBBERS IN

B rdwars. Twe,Woo.sn,
AND GRANI X EWAKE.

A complete line of Heatingr and Cook Stoves, Pumps,
Pipe Plumbers and Steam Fitters' Supplies;

also a complete stock of Carpenters',
Blacksmiths' and Farm-

ers Tools,

AND SHELF HARDWARE.

All Tinninfc, Flumbini? and pipe work will .be done
'ou short notice.

SECOND ST., THE DALLES, OR

SECOND STREET,
Ibird door east of A. L. Newman's grocery.

LADY COOKS.
No Chinamen employed.

Meals, 25 Cents.
Mr. and Mrs. P. Howard have opened the

above restaurant and desire a share of tbe
public patronage.

Belieyin
THAT it has been shown by .

. advertisement of the
last month that the sel-f-

styled leaders in the Book and
.Stationary Business are in re- - .
ality the

and after this date we willON pursue the even tenor of
our way, from time to time

making announcements of tbe
advantages to be derived by
purchasing Boohs and Sta-
tionery at

The Postoffice Store

Thk Dalles, Oct. 7, 1891.

LIBER
Wm. Butler & Co.
have established a
Lumber "Yard on

Front Street,
Corner Jefferson,

W here may be fonnd a com
plete stock of Bou.rh
and Dressed Ivum--

fifles, at

Prices toSiiif
The pocket. Sppcialfatten-
tion given to orders from
tbe country.

LOUIS PAYETTE
(Successor to Payette & Friend.)

THE LEADING

BLACKSMITH I

AND wagon-make- r;

Corner Second and Madison Sts.

All work work In iron or wood done in the neatest
manner. Anything in the wagon line, from

a wheelbarrow to an omnibus, made
or repaired.

Horse-Shoei- ng a Specialty.

Plows and machinery repaired in the most skill-
ful and workmanlike manner. mch21dw

HILL, O'MALLEY & CO.

THE LEADING

Architects and Builders
Office in Skibbe's Brick.

THE DALLES,. OREGON".

Will take contracts and furnish plans and spocifi
cations for all builaings, frame, brick or stone. Ma
terials furnjaoed if needed. oct6

G. NOWAK.
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

Plans and specifications tor building for'
nished. Will do all kinds of excavating
and grading.

All orders shouldjbe left at postoffice box
3SE4 novl3

JAS. FERGUSON,

General Expressman !

Goods banled with the greatest care to all
parts of tbe city on short notice.

Leave'orders with Fish & Bardon

Smoked Salmon for Sale

THE BEST in the MARKET

And all kinds ofFresh
. Fish. .

In the Waldron BolldiiiK. Front Street, The
Dalles, Oreg-.n- .

Orders from a Distance Promptly At
tended to, and Finn Shipped in.

Refrigerating Cars.'

MY MOTTO: Cheap Prices and Quick Sales. Ad
ores.

dim THS AXLES FISH CO.,

Opera Eating House

No. 62, MAIN STREET, .

Nearly Opp. TJmatlUa House.

The Only First-Cla- ss

Short Order House
IN THE CITY.

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

Oysters in eyery style. All kinds of game
in season. Mpacial rates to sap-

per parties.

WILL S. GRAHAM. Proprietor.

HEALTH IS WEALTH !

DR. E. . WESTS NERVE AND BRAIN TREAT
MENT, a guaranteed specific for Hysteria. Dizziness,
Convulsions, Fits, Nervous Neuralgia, Headache,
Nervous Prostration caused o the use of alcohol or.
tobacco. Wakefulness, Mental depression. Soften ina
of tbe Brain, resulting in insanity and leading to
in .ery, decay and death, Premature Old Ape, Bar
renness, Loss ot Power in either sex. Invo1untar
Losiws and Spermatorrhoea caused by n

of tbe brain, self-a- use or overiud..'gence. Each
box contains one month's treatment. $1 a box, or
six boxes for 95 3ntbnail prepaid ou receipt of
price. -

WE IGUARANTEE ' SIX BOXESti
To cure any case. With each order received by us
for six boxes, accompanied with $5, we will send the
purchaser our written truarmtce to iWund the
money if the treatment does not effect a cure. Guar- -

antees innued onlv bv BLAKELEY fc HOUGHTON
Sole Agents, 176 Second street. The Dal leu, Or.

$500 Reward !
WE will D&r the aboro reward for anr ease of Live?

Complaint, Dyspepsia. Bick Headache, IndiKeatloa. Con
stipation or Costireness we cannot cur. wlta Wosc
Vegetable Liver Pil Is, when the direction, are strictly
complied with. They are purely Vegetable, and never
fall to civn natlafac tion. Surar Coated. Lanre boxos.
containing SO Pills. IS cents. Beware of counterfeits
and imitations. The genuine manufactured only h?
tRE JOHN C. WBSI COtLPAliY, OHaCAOO, ILL.

B'akeler ft Honfrhton. Sole Amenta, Second
Street, Tbe Dalles Or

I. O. MAGK,
WHOLESALE

Liquor Dealer
FRENCH'S BLOCK.

Second Street. - The Salle.

EAST END SALOON,
Near the Old Mint Buildinir, Second St.

Tbe Dalles, Or.

Always on brand the
Bes t Wines,

and Cigars.
A Pleasant Evening Resort

Columbia Brewery and Imported Lager Beei
on draught.

HENET L. KUCK,
--Manufacturer ot and dealer in

Harness and Saddlery,
Second St., near Moody's Warehouse;

THK DALLES, OREOON

All Work Uu.raateed to Give 8
eT&etloii

CITY BAKERY
-- AJfD-

minvPwRftn
Second and Union Streets.

A. L. NEWMAN, Proprietor

W. BIRGFELD,

TEACHER OF MUSIC

Instruction given on Piano and Violin
Rooms over Nickelsen's store, Tbir d an
Washington Streets. . . nov8wklytf

.Denny, Rice & Co.
Wool & Commission Merchants

610 Atlantic Ave., Boston.
Cash advance made on consignment- -

Cooghs, Colds. Influenza, Bronchitis,
Hoarseness. Wheon lira Couah.CreuD.

in r Throat. Asthma, and everv affection of the
inroaif Lling mun vntst, uiuuuiuk yonunipiivn.
bpeeoy ana permanent ucnainc nyipa a. euro.

IMRfl EXCJifTJiGE

OPERA HOUSE BLOCK,

Washington street, bet. 2d and 3d

The Best of Wines, Liquors and Cigars

ALWAYS ON 8ALE,

N. B. WHYERS, PROPRIETOR,

THE DALLES

Cigar Factory,
FIRST STREET.

FACTORY NO. 105.

pin I nO of the Best 'Brands rrranufaot-UlUnla- O

ured, and ordeas from all part
of tbe country tilled on tne snortestnotice,

The reputation of THE DALLES CIGAR
has become firmly established, and tbe de-
mand for tbe home manuFactnaed'article is
increasing eyery day.
dec24QV-t- f A. ULRICH & SON.

CPD fOH OUNCATALOOUCamo PrVCCS

ATLAS-ENGIN- E WORKS,
INDIANAPOLIS. INO.

PIONEER GROCERY,

Northwest Cor. Second and Watlilngion Sts.

CEEISMiU i HI, Fl'S
Sncceasora to George Bucfa.1 .

The Cheapest Place
, ia THS DALLXSjrOa

All Kinds of Groceries,
FLOUR, GRAIN, WILLOW WARE, ETC.

We respectful ! v solicit a share of the public nat--
ronajre, and shall endeavor to irive entire satisfac-
tion to our customers both old and new.

WHOLESALE

Hardware, Iron. Steel and Farm Maclery.

- SOLE AGENTS FOR WASHINCTON AND NORTHERN IDAHO FOR THE

BUCKEYE MOWER AND REAPER.
Tneae HacUnei are too well known to need comment. Tboruuidi of farmer Hat

need them and speak of them vrttn praise. They are the only.Harresttnf
Machine g that will give ENTIRE SATISFACTION to the purchaser.

MILLER'S STAR VIBRATING

AULTMAH'S

The most Effective and Successful Combination for Threshing and Cleaning
Drain ,er constructed.

BUCKEYE mUML TWINE-BINDER- S.

Csrrh. Feature that dlstiagnlshes this IVIne-Bind- Is the Llffhtnen of Draft, oomblrMrTwith It.
Extraordinary Strength and Durability. The Binder is of the Anpleby pattern, the only nalljr sooeU
one yet known. We hare two styles, the Elevator Binder and tii. l'latlorm Binder both, exoellect Wotn

reoommended by hundreds ot patrons.

Beere Plows, Deere Sulky Plows,
ubilUllLlllit 3AML WAlTUl.O, Carriage v Pistons, Top Buggies,

BUCK-BOARD- S. FOUR-SPRIN- G

MOUNTAIN WAGONS,

BUCKEYE AND SUPERIOR DRILLS

- AND SEEDERS,

CORBIN DISC HARROWS.

HODGES-HAINE- S HEADERS,

HAISH BARB WIRE.

"SEND FOR CIRCULARS.

Or to E. N. CHANDLER,

Mitt
ON SALE

TO jM.it.

PRINCIPAL POMS
EAST, WEST,

NORTH and SOUTH

THK DALLES.
E. E. I1YTTI1E, - - . - Agent.

UNION PACIFIC SYSTEM.

OCEAJV.
Portland to (tan Frajielseo.

To San Francisco Leaving 8tesahlp Wharf Port
land, at 10 P M., as follows:

State .' Oct S, 15, 27
Columbia i Oct 7, 19, 81

Oregon . Oct 11, 23

Baggage must be checked either at Ash St, during
the day, or by the U. C. A B. Co. No unchecked
rMggage will m receivea on tn. siearaera,

San Francisco to Portland.
To' Portland Leaving BpearSt, Wharf, San Francisco

at 10 A. at. a. iouowb:
Columlua Oct 2, 14, 26
Oregon Oct 6, 18, 80
State . Oct 10, 22

The company reserves tbe right to change team- -
era oi sailing oates witnoui runner nouoa.

For rates, tickets, berth raservatiMM, etc, call on
or address any ticket agent of the Union raclnc sys-

tem.
C. 8. MELLEN, T. W. LEE,

3en. Traffic Manager. Oen. Pass. At .

CHRISMAN BROTHERS,

(Successors to F. Taylor.)
- Proprietors of the

CITY MARKET
Tliirtl Street.

Hams, Bacon and Sausage always on
hand, decSld&wtf

"OLD GERMANIA,"
0O (Second St.

C. DONOVAN, Proprietor.

, Keeps constantly on sale tbe best

Wines, Liquors
CIGARS.

Columbia Brewery Beer on Draught

The finest brands of Imported and Do
mestio Ulnars a specialty. any-yia- y

H. STONEHAN,
The Leading

8001 ana snoemaKe 1.

1 14 SECOND STREET, ADJOINING FAGAN'S

Repairing Promp.tly and Neatly Done

Andrew Velarde,

HOUSE MOVER.

The Dalles.
Address; Lock Box 181.

Thompson's Addition

DALLES CITY.
Now Ready for Sale on Easy Terms.

Mew Is tbe time.to bay while

PRICES ARE LOW.

This tract has been surveyed and platted tn acre
tract, with convenient streets aud avenue, and so
arrannd tbat purchasers can ret un. block or sev
eral acres in a body. The land is comparatively
level, soil excellent, water easHy obtained, location
Pleasant, Deautuui and wy to access ana Joins tn.
nj lrnmeaiauiv on tne east.

Title U. S. Patent Warranty Deeds.

FOR BALK BY

The Dalles Land and Improvement Co.

rwr pauwwn mtT'J wiuix ui id. ixmpany
Rooms 7 and 8, Land Offlos Bull line, The Dalles, Or.

COME AND SEE THE PROPERTY.

THORNBURY & HUDSON,
Real Estate Agents.

11 HO
d. at, First Streets,

PORTLAND, OREGON.

DEALERS IN

THRESHER,

STAR TRACTION ENEINE,

Agent, The Dalles, Or

THE BALDWIN
Cor. Court and Front Streets,

THE DALLES, : : OREGON.

Wines, Liquors and Cigars.

None bat 'the Best Quality of Liqaora and
the Best Brands of Cigars on sale.

Kentucky Straight Whisky

From $3 to $5 Per Gallon.

A. BETTINGEN, JR., PkopbietobT

Butler's Book.
'

-- 1
1,000 PAGES,

100 to 200 ORIGINAL ENGRAVINGS, .

ELEGANT BINDINGS,
PUBLISH D IN S LANGUAGES,

POPULAR PRICES.

First Edition, :- -: 100,000 Ooplea
TBS OMLY AHTHSjmC WOU ST

GEN. BENJAMIN F. BUTLER.
Exclusive territory and liberal terms glTen to re--

liable afreota. Aooompany application for territory
with 92 for prospectus.

THK J. DEWING CO.,
oct24 San Francisco. CaL

FROM TERMINAL OR INTERIOR POINTS

Northern Pad.
Is the Une to take

TO ILL POINTS.EAST AND SOOTH.

It la the Dlnlntr Car Route. It runs Throrufh.Ves-tibnle- d

Trains Everr Day In tbe rear to

ST. PAUL and CHICAGO.
(NO CHANGE OF CARd.)

Composed of Dining-- Can unsurpused. Pullman'
Drawing-roo- m bleepera of Latest

Equipment.

TOURISTS' SLEEPING CARS,

Best that can be constructed, and In which aocom
- modations are both Free and Furnished

for holders of First or Second-clas- s

Ticket, and

ELEGANT DAY COACHES.

A Continuous Line, Connecting with
All Lines, Affording Direct and .

Uninterrupted Service. .

Pullman Sleeper revarvttions can be mco.--. - In ad-
vance tbrourb any agent of tb. road.

THROUGH TICKETS JiSEngland and Europe cSn be purchased at any ticket
office of the company.

Full information concerning rates. Urn. ot trains,
route, and other details furnished on application to
any agent, or

A. D. CHARLTON,
Ass't General Passenger Agt,,

No, 121 First St., Cor. Waab.,
PORTLAND, O HE GON.

For Sale--At a Bargain

.Tbe Mission gardens, greenhouses,
stock and fittures.

I am prepared to offer a rare bargain,- -

owing to a change of residence. For
terms enquire upon tlio premises or of A.
N, Varney at the land office.

JAMES A. VARNEY.

F. W. BOLD,
Elacksmith aiii Wagon-Mak- er!

At Thompson's old stand, 193 Tnlrd St

BLACKSMITHINC OF ALL KINDS POKE NEATLY

AHU UntArLT.

WOOD-WOR- et all kinds, repairing and making.mijuiiuc, iiwi wuKiinTniw to a samaga.

A SECIALTY.
ns

COLUfnBIfl PACKING CO..
(Cor. Court and Third. Bta.)

Cured Hams and Bacon, Dried Beef
and Tongues

And the best Beefsteaks, Vlutton Chops and Veal
Cutlets in tbe market.

ORDERS OEUYEREO TO ANY PART OF CITY

Fresh Vegetables on Sal. at the Lowest Prior..
Je6dat

Wiseman & Butler,
(Successors to J .H. Mcronough 4 Co.)

DBALXBS IN

Choice Wines, Liquors,
AND CIGARS.

None bat the best brsndi of Liqnors and
Cigars on sale. Temperanoe drinks of all
kinds. Corner of Court and Second streets,

THE DALLES, OREGON.

1

--
J.


